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NEW PLUGIN RELEASE: GD MEMBERS DIRECTORY
PRO FOR BBPRESS
Easy to use plugin for WordPress and bbPress for adding new members listing page

Niš, Serbia, October 30, 2019. Dev4Press today announced the release of a new plugin for WordPress
and bbPress: GD Members Directory Pro for bbPress. GD Members Directory is easy to use a plugin for
adding a new page into bbPress powered forums where all the forum members (or users) are listed.

The new plugin is the only solution currently available for adding the list of all forum users into bbPress
powered forums, and it is very easy to use, it works as soon as it is installed and offers few settings for
improved control. The directory page features optional user role filter and keyword search, with options to
change the order of displayed users using different criteria. The member’s list shows user avatar, role,
registration date, number of topics and replies, and name with link of the member’s latest post in the forum.

GD Members Directory Pro for bbPress is sixth premium plugin released by Dev4Press for bbPress
powered forums, with license price starting from $39.00 for single website installation. The plugin is also
part of the Dev4Press Plugins Club and bbPress Plugins Club membership licenses.
For more information about GD Members Directory Pro for bbPress, list of features and related articles,
please visit plugins.dev4press.com/gd-members-directory-for-bbpress.

About Dev4Press
Dev4Press is a part of Golden Dragon WebStudio development agency from Serbia, started and owned by Milan
Petrović, and established in 2009. Dev4Press is dedicated to WordPress plugins development, custom
development, security and performance optimization and support, and it offers a wide range of free and premium
plugins and addons for websites built on WordPress and bbPress powered forums.

